
Ths Chatham Record. a more cap?.blf ronciontiot s

and popular president than' Dr.
Venable, an J while all friends of

'the University greatly" regret
j that he finds it necessary to r --

isign, yet all must admit that
the University is fortunate in

'having Dr. Graham as his
successor. Dr. Graham may be
well termed one of our North

down his gun when commanded
to do that.

There they were on the battle-
field, the unarmed federal soldier
and the wounded Confederate
with a drawn pistol. Captain
03borne then ordered the soldier
to advance and take him off the
battlefield, and this order was
promptly obeyed. Captain Os-

borne kept his pistol in his right
hand cocked and ready to shoot,
and made his prisoner raise him
up and carry him a few hundred
yards to the rear, where they
met some of our men, who took
charge of the wounded captor
and his prisoner. While going
to the rear Captain Osborne in-

quired of his prisoner his name
and command, who told him

f
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BankingYourMoney
REGULARLY AT THE

Bank of Pittsboro
not only keeps yon from spending it, but saves it for future
use, whether for business, pleasure or tim j of need!

SAFE, SURE AND SECURE.
It is Saving and Depositing regularly that makes your

account dollar upon dollar increase rapidly we add 4 per
cent interest. Commence Banking today.
CAPITAL.. - ...$10,000 I
Surplus and Undivided Profits ..$7,000 I
W. L. LONDON,

President.

H. A. LONDON, Editor.
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The Mexican situation remains
practically unchanged, but we

are pleased to note that it is now
thought the mediators may be
able to accomplish something.

Gen. Carranza, the rebel chief,

is now willing to be represented
at the peace conference but seems
unwilling to stop fighting during
the negotiations, and the media-

tors are unwilling to allow his
representative to enter the con-

ference unless an armistice is
agreed to. Our government is
urging the mediators to allow

Carranza to take part in the con-

ference, for unless the rebels are
a party to it there seems to be no

prospect for a permanent settle-
ment.

It is to be regretted that the
German steamer has succeeded
in landing the arms and muni-

tions for Huerta at another port,
and this may enable him to pro-

long his struggle. Vera Cruz
was occupied by our forces in or-

der to prevent the landing of
these arms at that place, and yet
they are landed elsewhere and
Huerta has them after all.

Another notable illustration
of the friendly feeling now ex-

isting between Confederate and
Union veterans was exhibited
last Saturday at Raleigh, the
Capital of this state. That day
is known throughout the United
States as Decoration Day, when
every year the graves of Union
soldiers are decorated and
memorial services held, At those
services last Saturday at Raleigh
both Confederate and Union
veteran were present, the music
was furnished by the old Con-

federate drum corps, and the
orator of the occasion was a
Southern Democratic state of-

ficial.

Tobacco must not be used by
ministers, candidates for the
ministry and other officials of
the Presbyterian church, if they
obey the resolution adopted last
week at Kansas City by the
General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church. That resoln-tio- n

opposed the use of tobacco
by ministers, candidates for the
ministry arid church officials.
We wonder if this resolution will
be generally obeyed? This re-

solution of the Presbyterians
coming so soon after the Metho-
dist General Conference had
adopted a similar one would in-

dicate that the churches are
getting together on the use of
tobacco just as they have on the
use of whiskey.

The sinking of another steam-
ship and the drowning of over
one thousand persons shocked
the civilized world and brought
grief to t)ie people of two conti-
nents, almost equal to the sink-
ing of the Titanic in April, 1912.
About 2 o'clock on last Thursday
night the Canadian steamship
Empress of Ireland was sunk in
the St. Lawrence river within
fifteen minutes after being struck
by another ship and almost cut
in two. So quickly did the ship sink
after being struck that the pas-
sengers, all of whom were asleep,
did not have time to escape, and
1032 were drowned and only 355
were saved.

No one can conceive or imag-
ine the terror and horror of such
si disaster. Here were over one
thousand human beings sudden-
ly aroused from their peaceful
slumbers and within a few min-
utes hurried to a watery grave!

The election of Dr. Edward
K. Graham as president of the
University of North Carolina is
a most deserved honor to a most
worthy son of our state, who has
attained that high position
through no political influence
but solely by ar.d tl r ugh his
merits. A year ago he w; s
elected as acting president dur-
ing the twelve months leave of
absence given to Dr. Venable,
and so well and acceptably has
he discharged ths duties devolv-
ed upon him that he was elected
last night permament president,
as Dr. Venable has been compell-
ed to resign on account of his
continued bad health.

Our University has never ru.d

Carolina home-mad- e boys, born,
reared and educated here in our
good old state, and is a fire
specimen of the new generation.

The Republicans ' are trying to
get together the discordant ele-

ments of their party in this state
and make a united campaign this
year in an effort to elect more
members of the legislature and
two or three Representatives in
Congress. At a meeting of the
Republican state executive com-

mittee, held at Greensboro, on

the 26th of - last month, Messrs-E- .

Carl Duncan and John M.
Morehead were appointed a com-

mittee to ascertain if such a union
might not be effected. Accord-

ingly they have written a letter to
Hon. Z- - V. Walser, the chairman
of the Progressive state execu-

tive committee, and to Hon.
Charles H. Cowles. the chairman
of the Roosevelt Republican state
executive committee, asking
them if it would be agreeable to
have a joint meeting of the three
committees in order to ' 'ascertain
if there cannot be devised ways
and means for the

of the discordant elements
of the Republican party."

Of course they will get togeth-
er, for the main reason of the
rupture two years ag in this
state was the opposition to Pres-
ident Taft personally, and no po-

litical principle was involved.

Laborers to the number of
twelve to fifteen thousand men
are needed for the wheat harvest
in Oklahoma, to whom $2.50' a
day and board will be paid, and
eighty-fiv- e per cent of those thus
employed will be given employ-
ment after the wheat harvest in
handling the various forage crops
of Oklahoma, thereby guarantee-
ing from four to six months
steady work. This announce-
ment is officially made by the
State Labor Commissioner of
Oklahoma.

UNUSUAL WAR INCIDENT.

The opening prayer at the un
veiling of the monument to the
North Carolina women of the
Confederacy next Wednesday at
Raleigh will be made by Rev. E.
A. Osborne, an Episcopal clergy-
man at Charlotte, who was the
last colonel of the fourth North
Carolina regiment in the War pe-twe- en

the States. This soldier
of the Cross, who for more tnan
forty years has been devotirg
his life to saving souls, was one
of the bravest soldiers in the
Confederate army and was the
hero of an incident that has
never been published and was
most unusual. At the battle of
Seven Pines, on the 31st of May,
1862, he was severely wounded
and left on the battle field and
yet captured an armed federal
soldier and made him bring him
off the field.

The facts of this remarkable
capture are as follows. At the
battle of Seven Pines, near Rich-
mond, Col. Osborne was captain
of Company H. in the 4th regi-
ment, and while in front of his
company calling on his men to
follow him in charging a federal
battery he was shot in the thich
and fell helpless. His company
and the remainder of the regi- -'

ment continued the charge, car. --

tured the battery, and followed
the retreating enemy some dis-
tance. After our men had pass-
ed on Captain Osborne remained
lying on the ground where he
had fallen, his wound nrpvpn tin o-

' I

him from getting up on his feet.
While lying there he saw a stray
federal soldier, armed with a
musket, approaching the spot
where ne was lying. He pulled
out lus revolver and his first im-- 1

pulse was to shoot the soldier,
but fortunately a better idea oc-

curred to him, and he determin-
ed to make the soldier carry him
back to our lines. Accordingly
he "got the drop" on the soldier,
who was not expecting to find a
uve armed Confederate among

i. -any wnite person residing in
Chatham who writes with pen

ink on one side ot an ordin- -
on,r rornmonf nncfol r.or U:C
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sentence: The Livingston Piano
stands this climate best and lasts
a life timp," the greatest numb-
er of times, we offt?r:

1 A Complete I. C. M- - Course
of Music on piano, valued at $(X)

Iext highest:
2 A certificate for $35.00 not

transferable good in part, pay-
ment for Livingston Piano.

Next highest:
3 A good organ and 5 lessons

valued at $30.
Next highest:
4 A fine new violin, bow, car-

rying case and 5 lessons.
Next highest:
5 A fine guitar and 5 lessons.
Next highest:
G A fine banjo and 5 lessons.
Next highest:
7 A small musical instrument

of some kind.
All postals must be plainly ad-

dressed to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. G.
Mehegan. Siler City, and must
show by -- post mark that they
were mailed before midnight of
June 15th 1914.

For every church in Chatham
county needing a piano or organ
we have an interesting proposi- -
tion. VVnte lor particulars ana
we will explain to you how easy
and especially how cheap we will
furnish you an instrument.

We have splendid bargains in
pianos from $17o.00 up and or

rans from 35.00 ud. cash or tinio
payments.

rni e u T ;

DIRECTORS :

JAS. L. GRIFFIN
A. H. LONDON,
W. J. WOMBLE.

that his. name was James Dye of
the 100th New York regiment.
Wonder if the latter is still liv- -

mg
When any of our readers see

and hear Chaplain Osborne pray
ing at the unveiling next Wed-- 1

nesday they can hardly realize !

that fifty-tw- o years ago he was !

1 t LI. 'cue uei u uj. u remanta uie a war
incident.

The Net-Weig- ht Law.

From Agricultural Bulletin.

The regulations for the carry
ing out of the so-call- ed "net--
weight law", which compels
manufacturers to make a clear
statement of the weight, volume,
or contents of their packages of
food, were signed May 11 by the
Secretaries of the Treasury,
Agriculture, and Commerce.
These regulations apply to foods
shipped in interstate commerce
or sold in the Dislrict of Co-
lumbia or the Territories. The
regulations as signed become
effective at once,- - although the
law. passed March 3. 1913, as an
amendment to the food and drugs
act, defers the exacting of
penalties for violations until Sep-
tember 3, 1914.

The regulations, in general,
require that the manufacturer of
foods shall plainly mark all pack-
ages, bottles, or other containers
holding more than 2 ounces
avoirdupois, or more than 1 fluid
ounce, to show the net weight or
volume of the contents. The
measure must be stated in avoir-
dupois pounds and ounces.
United States gallons, quarts,
pints, or fluid ounces, United
States standard bushels, half
bushels, pecks, quarts, pints, or
half pints. The contents by a
like method may be expressed in
terms of metric weight or
measure. The volume of liquids
must be computed at 68 degrees !

F. j

The quantity stated on the'i
container must represent the
actual quantity of food exclusive
of wrappings and container. .

Coughs and Colds Wealcen the System.

Continued Coughs, Colds and llrun-ehi- al

troubles are depressing mid
weaken the system. Lus of weight
and appetite generally follow. Get u
oOc. bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery to-da- y. It will stop your coughs
The lirst dose helps. The best
medicine for Stubborn Coughs, Colds
and all Throat and Lung Troubles.
Mr. O. II. Brown, Muscatine, Ala.,
writes: "My wife wis siek during the
hot summer months and honestlv
oeueve lr. Jvins's New
sved her life." Good for children. 50c. I

and $1.00, at your Druggist.

Trying To Delude Farmers.

Washington, D. C. May 30.
Evidence of what appears to be
a well organized campaign to de-
lude farmers throughout the
country into buying an alleged
cure for hog cholera, under the
impression that this has been
investigated and approved by the
United States Government, has
reached the Department of Agri-
culture. Articles praising this
medicine, Benetol by name, are
being sent out widespread to
newspapers. These articles are
so worded that it appears as if
the Department of Agriculture
hai received reports from the
state of Minnesota showing that
the medicine had proved most
beneficial. As a matter of fact
the one report received by the
Deoartment was an unofficial
and unsolicited statement sent
presumably from the promoters
themselves. The Department
attaches no importance whateo- -

ver to this stitement. It has
no reason to believe in the ef
ficiency of any proprietary cure
for .hog cholera and does not re-omm-

any. Under certain
conditions it urges farmers to
protect their stock with anti-ho- g-

1 1 1 4. 1 i. 11:Cii"it:rti serum uui Limt is an.
In connection with this attempt

it mnv ho snirl tW the moHWnP
which is now put forward
good for hogs, wss advertised;
sometime ago as a mca'S of;
killing tuberculosis, tvnhoid. ard
cmcer germs, aecding to an
article published in the Journt 1

of the Am-'ria- n Mpdical As-

sociation. At that time it was

ion me .ueiaware river, nearrnn--
i i j i ci-- j. j ii e iii ufip rini .ariiniv inroo rii I

otner tour, rne three were
drowned. One of them was to
have been married in a few days.

Only One Entirely Satisfactory.
"I have tried various colic and diar-

rhoea remedies, but the one that has
given me entire satisfaction and cured
me when 1 was afflicted is Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, i recommend it to nov

! friends at all times," writes 8. N. Gal- -
lovvay, Stewart, S. C. For sale by all

'dealers, adv

The amount of sulphur pro-
duced in the United States in

:1913, according to the U. S.
Geological Survey, was 311,590
long'tons, valued at $5,479,849, i

j the greatest output in the history .

or the industry. I

Indigestion and Constipation.
! "About five years ago I began tak-- j
ing Chamberlain's Tablets after suffer- - ;

j ing from indigestion acd constipation j

for vears without indin nnvthinc to
!n!ieve me. Chamberlain's a ablets i

j htJped me at once and by using them
for several weeks I was cured of the
rf.ii!jltiini," wrile.s Mrs. Mary K. Mc-Mull- en,

Phelps, X. Y. For sule by a 1

dealers, adv

Sunday at Fayetteville Ed Per-
ry pointed a pistol at Archie Ray.

i both colored. The gun fired and
J Ray is dead.
j

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Xow is the time to get rid of your

' rheumatism.' You can do it ir you ap--
. ply Chamberlain's Liniment. W . A.
: mwrhhw, nomer vity, ix. x., wnies,

; been opened for traffic.

For an Impaired Appetite.

To improve-th- e appetite and streng-
then (he digestion try a few doses o'
Chumberlaie's Tablets. Mr. J. H.
Seirz, of Detroit, Mich., says: "Thty
restored .my appetite when irnpairid,
relieved me of a bloased feeling acd
caused a pleasant and satisfactoiy
movement of the bowels." For sale
by all dealers, adv

Spartanburg, S. C, rural let-
ter carriers oppose one cent post-
age.

Rain has relieved the drought
all over the South.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Tiirn fnuntv. I

Prank J. Ciieney makes oath that he !
senior partner of the Arm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the City of To-
ledo. County and State aforesaid, and
that said Arm will pay the sum of ONES
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case, of Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the use Of HALL'S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON, .
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by sill Drug-giats-

, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation

A D MINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
i.t.ji. qua itied s the ad minis

tr ilrix o' (jl. ii. Emerson, deceased. I
HTC. V lu!f7 "il! nurnnl 1 !'( I . t If

'fr.ims against said decedent to x- -
h it the to me on or brfore thej7 - h dav of Mav, I9i5 'Tabs ky 27,'l9i4 '

VV Tl TMTTRRON i
R. H. Hayes, Aitorneyy. '

me price oi uic ivu.ki'' m- - .j,Mt spring j suffered from rheuma-an- o

Will SOOn be advanced to Z75Stism with terrible pains in my arms
cash and $300 for time payments. ;ujk! shoulders. I got a bottle of 'Cham- -
Over twelve hundred of these pi- - bsrlain'a Liniment and the first

,51 plvaUoii relieved me. Bv using oneanos have been sold since last? of u j wag emirely cured .r tVr
October. . j sale by a)l dealers, adv

If writing can be read with a j j

magnifying glass it wiilbeper-- j The electric car line between,
mitted in contest. (High Point and Thomasville has;

M. T. WILLIAMS
Cashier.

H. A. LONDON,
B. NOOE.

WE MAKE SHIPMENT

same day your order is re-
ceived. Kverthing ship-
ped by us ia personally
guaranteed to give satis-
faction .

We Do Not Sell Consumer.

Write or phone for price?.

MONGER-HATC- B CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
Phone 172. SANFOKD, N. C.

Fiakewhfte Lard.
Dunn's Molasses.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railway

The Progrestive Railway of the Soatl

. SCHEDULE.
Effective Jan. 4th 1914.

Direct line between New York.Flor
Ida, Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis,
New Orleans and the southwest, sub-
ject to change without notiee.

Figures gi ven below are for the iu
formation of the public and are not
guaranteed.

Trains leave Pittsboro as follows:
No. 2V2-8- M') a m. connecting at Moo-cur- e

witn Mo. 18 for Portsmouth-Norfol- k,

which conneets at Wel-- .
don with th A. C. L. for Eastern
Carolina points, at Norfolk with
all steamship lines for points north.

No 2312:45 p m, connects at Mon-curewithH- o.

n forCrmrlotte. Wi-
lmington, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis and points west, No. 11

connecting at Hamlet with No. 43
for Jacksonville fe Florida point;

No. 231 Will arrive at Pittsboro 11:20
a m connecting with No. 11 with
No. 18 from the south.

No. 211 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:10 p
m, connecting with No. !lfrom
points north.

The Piitsboro irain connects at Mon-curewi- th

the Shoo-fl- y going to and
from lialelgh.

Trains between Moncure ani Pitts-
boro operated daily except Sundav,

For further information apply to B.
M. Foe, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

J. T. WJfiST,
Division Passenger Agent,

No. 4 West MaxUnBft
KalelKh

w. L. LONDON,
R. II. HAYES,
JAS. B. ATWATER,

S3"

the genuine jBli?
Home RIIIget Machine jffjtk Jfflt

buy the machine s
the name NEW fitiitfr

on the annl
No other like it
No other as good'

The New Hone Sewing Machine Company,
ORANGE. MASS.

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS, FERNS. BLOOM

ING PLANTS. CABBAGE

AND TOMATO PLANTS

Al: orders given prompt atten

tat.. M. J. MCPHAIL.

phnii No 94. Florist,

Sarcford. N. C.

GREENSBORO

GREENSBORO. N. C.
D jol.teepin, SfaorthancL, Touch Type-

writing, Pcnmansfeip. Write for catalog

The "Music Trades of New
York in last week's issue has a
nice local in reference to Mr. and
Mrs. Mehegan conducting a Con-
servatory of Music and repre --

renting the Weaver line of pianos
and organs. Adv.

A live alligator, six inches
long, was found in the very cen-
ter of Raleigh last Sunday.

Stray Cow.

Notice is hereby given that a
stray cow was taken up on the
11th of May, 1914, in New Hope
township by W. H. Windom,
Pitt3boro, R. F. D No. 1.

The said cow is thus described;
about 12or 15 years old, whin-an- d

black spotted, and without
any marks or brands.

.',.' W-- .Johnson,
Register of Deeds.

May 27th. 1914.

Hot Weather Tonic Jtad Health
Builder.

Are vou run down -N- c-rvo-.ts Tird?
is everything you do an eiloi t? Yu
are not l.-u-s )n" ar? sick! Vou?
S'omucii, .Liver. Ki hiey-- , .vu whole
system nse! a Touie. A Tonic and
Health-Builde- to drive out the waste
matter bu d you up raid rnew r,,nr
strength. iNouime uttter tnan j',(i;e- -
trie Bitters, carp ic-a- y. h.
James Duncan, tiaynesvide, My.,
writes: "Ooaipleta.y cured me after
several doctors gave me up. OOc and
$1.00 at your Druggist.
liuckleu'a Arnica Salve for CnU- -

the dead lying on the field, and assertea tnaj tne Army was
terested in As a matter ofin a tone of authority command- - fact the Army was m more in- -

ed the man to "halt", which he terested then than lha Depart-promptl- y

did, and then threw ment of Agriculture ia now.


